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MASTER OF
MASONS IS
NO SPEAKER
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of historical development in the
Town of Tarboro.

Worshipful Master Brown com-
plimented district delegation for the
very fine cooperation and support
that they have shared with the
top administration. He then review-
ed the progress that the N. C. Juris-
diction has rdfcde in comparison
\» ith numerous other jurisdictions.

He admonished the delegations
to accept changes in their annual
and long-time programs. He en-
couraged the delegates to delete
their negligible attitudes toward

CHANGE, because it is only
through this media that progress
ran materialize. The speaker pred-
icated much of his emphasis upon
better, mere functional public re-

lations in our programs..
The speaker who heads the

75,009 member fraternal organ-

bat ion, challenged the dele-
gates to work toward Improv-
ed Citizenship in our lodges
and communities He also en-
couraged the mrmbers to put
on Clean-Vn Community"

campaigns and to enliven our

Lodges with innovations as

The Knights of Pythagoras',
which is the Masonic Youth
Program.
The delegation enjoyed a barbe-

cue dinner served bv the Order of
the Eastern Stars.

The deputy closed the communi-
cation by challenging the delegates

to convene at Scotland Neck for
the 196- communication.

R. WILLIAMS
NOW COLLECTS
AMMUNITION

(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1)

the past with the national body of
?he NAACP because of his various
militant statements. He has made
two trips to Cuba since seized
control of the country, and is re-

ported to have, flown the Cuban
flag in his backyard.

Attorney Conrad .1. Lynn,
who represents Williams, said
in New York last week that a

meeting sponsored at Union
Mutual Auditorium raised ' sev-

eral hundreds of dollars" for

Williams’ project. He said about
40 rifles were sent to this stale
as replacements for defective
"capons which Williams had.

Although the NAACP official de-
clined to confirm this, he said he

expected two or three hundred
rifles a r Chicago and New York

Some of the money, be said w ill
be used *o buy steel helmets, gas

masks and ammunition.

THREEBOYS”
SENTENCED
FOR RAPE

< CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

City Detective rl L Moore, how-
p--cr, testified the confessions were
given voluntarily, as did Detective
Find C Gregory.

Judge George Fountain ruled
last weekend that the confessions
H guilt which the State contends
wff given the youths were admis-
sable a? testimony during the trial.

NT LEADS IN
NUMBER ON
STATE BOARDS

(CONTINUED ritOM PAGE 11
m-rt of chemistry to the Advisory
C-'-miMttec on Atomic Energy.

In b >n; named to the posts, the
ih. it . . fr ¦ r ot colored citi-
rwrs on p licj -making commissions
and boards.

D Hu "M Trig?, profeeor of ori-
u; aiioii at Livinjiritoiw Collere had
been a u cnhii r of the State Board
of Education for 12 years

I),-. Alan I . Weatherford, of
North ( arolina College, Dur-
ham, has served on the State

PRIZE CATCH—B 1,. San-
PRIZE CATCH—B. L. Sander-

(ord of Rock Quarry Road is
•seen with a priae catch of fish,

caught at the Tee Off Club, near
Raleigh, last week. He used arti-

ficial bait. The largest catch, a
bass, weighed 3* pounds. It was

omplimented by the others
shown, weighing up to over 2
pounds each.

THE CAROLINIAN
"Covering the Carolina?"

Published by the Carolinian
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[Recreation CorntniwiSon aint-e
1955.

Dr. Murray B. Davis, a High
Point physician was Jtstned to
the State Prison* Commission
some years ago and William M
Rich of Durham i* a. member of
the Slate Medical Care Com-
mission.
William ,T Kennedy, Jr., of Dur-

ham. who was the first Negro to
serve on the Recreation Commis-
sion. was named a dharter member
of the State Board of Higher Edu-
cation in 1955. This appointment
was by cx-Gov. Luther H. Hodges,
new U. S. Secretary of Commerce.

ODD-ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGF. It

away that much of this city's
tax money for the exclusive
use of its white citizens. There
is so much wrong with it that
when this proposal goes before
the Council Negroes should be

there in large numbers to ques-
tion the deal from top to bot-
tom.
We know, of course, that it is

I wholly illegal to use public money
! for the construction, operating and
j maintenance of any facility where
i segregation and discrimination are
i practiced We also know that
| through long, costly and tedious
j court procedures, such actions can
jbe stopped. But why should we
I continue to subject ourselves to

\ nerve-wracking and moncy-eon-

• suming legal battles.
Wouldn’t it be just a matter of

using plain, old-fashion common
i sense for us to begin using an ounce
of prevention instead of continuing
to rely on a pound of cure"

This proposed new National
Guard facility, like the N. C. Na-
tional Guard, is naturally destined
to be anobter anchor of segregation

i and discrimination. It <sn't a mat-
: ter whether or not Negroes mav
! use this armory. We are quite cer-

! tain they would be allowed to use
it for different types of gatherings.

! The real question involved is, do
we want to contribute further to

I the construction and maintenance
| of a facility designed primarily for

the use of a discriminatory public
; agency.

The published breakdown on the
cost of this new N. C National

| Guard Armory shows that the $850,-
000 construction cost will come
from three different tax sources,
75 percent from the federal govern-
ment. 17 1-2 percent from the state

j and 7 1-2 percent from the city of
Raleigh.

This of course means that all
the costs of building this struc-

ture will come from the tax-
payers pockets, and it is to be

constructed primarily for the

use of an agency of this state
the N. C. National Guard, that
is so discriminatory in Its prac- -

tiers within its rank*. Do you
fee! that your city government
should appropriate $41,000 of
s our money for such a purpose’
if you do not think so, go there
and tell them so.

A GOOD USE FOR YOUR
LEISURE TIME

This is for ladies only. Many of
you have the good fortune of hav-
n; several hours during the day,

mornings, or in the afternoons or
evening hours, of leisure. Hours
in which you have nothing particu-
lar to do. hours you would be most
happy to contribute to some worth-
while. profitable cause.

, To a;l of our good ladies who
ai-c so fortunate’v situated, we ap-
peal to you to iclp swell our Ne-
mo voung list. It is a very simple

and easy task Tt ts roost rewardTp.#.
It certainly needs to be done.

Aren't voti iired of Hying in
% city where les sthan 1-5 of the
Negro population is on the vot-
ing lists? Raleigh ha* • Negro
population estimated ,o be be-
tween 85,000 and 30.000 persons.
Raleigh’s Negro voting popula-
tion is less than 4,000 persons.
You cannot be satisfied w ith s
situation as disproportionate as
this.
We know we do not have to tell

you how vital, how needful and
necessary it is to increase our vot-
ing strength here. There is no one
asset, the Negro posseses which can
mean a much to him as the posses-
sion and use of the ballot. It is true
that prayer changes things, but
make no mistake: it is also true

that voting changes things also.
Many of the changes we long for
and pray for can come to pass
through the simple expedient, of
voting.

We need more votes, we need
them desperately. You can help fill
this need. We said it was simple.
It is simple. There is a lady here in

j Raleigh who will be happy to tell
I you how simple it is. Please call
. Mrs. Bertha M Edwards, VA

I 8-34446. tell her you have some
time you could devote to voter reg-
istration. She will gladly give you

the few' needed instructions Will

I you please do this. You will be
| glad you did.

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE It

to the school under a Federal
Court mandate, and three more

Negro pupils were assigned as
j a result of a school board meet-

ing Tuesday night.
Gillespie was desegregated in

157:

YOUTH ARRESTED IN BREAK-IN
RALEIGH—An 13-yeai-old Negro

: was arrested here Friday morning

; coming out of a seif-service latin-
| dry in the 800 block of Fayetteville
I Street where officers said an at-

i tempt to break into a coin box
1 had been made.

James Van Deloatrh of <)(H

Manly St. was charged with
damage to property, police said,

after the lock which had been

broken off the machine was

found in Deloothch’s pocket.

THREE APPPEALS FILED
ASHEVILLE Three app ea '

from assignments of Negro pupus

to Asheville schools have been re-
ceived by Asheville City Schools

| Supt. W. P Griffin, he said Tues-

i hay. He said the city school board
would set a date for the appeals
to be heard.

s?t) THEFT RF.rORTED
RALEIGH—The Plain view S-%

' Shop on Raleigh. Rt 4 was broken
j into early Werinesdav mprning and

i was stolen from a vending ma-
vh ne.

I Samuel Harris. Jr. the proprie-

tor's son. was sleeping in the place

He told sheriff's deputies that he

was awakened as someone crawled
: out a window about 2:10 am.

ODDFELLOWS
LODGE IN
STATE MEET

(CONTINUED ON PAGF h

Grand Master. Williamston, in

: charge of sessions
Stone Square I,edge No 1688 and

Household of Ruth No. 264, Wash-

ington will be hosts to the convcn-
jlion with registration of delegates

i at Bet be e M emorial CME Church,

Re-puss and Fifth Streets Tuesday

| morning. Tne Odd Fellows will be

jin session at Spring Garden Baptist
Church while the Ruths will hold

1 forth at Bcebfc Mt mortal.

Mrs Mattie Rogers, 302 Host

Seventh street. Washington, N
("., should be ontar.ted for

housing accommodations, grand
master Jesse Rogers said.

The Tuesday A M se«inn
will be a joint meeting with
the Rev. Levi Wilkins, Bee bee
Memorial Church, and Lyon

Randolph. Jr., conducting the
devotions and extending the

welcome to the visiting fr.uer-

nalists along "ith Mayor Lrt

ward Stewart, Jr.

Grand Master Rodgers wiil re-
i spend to the mayor. The Rev. R.
irving Boone will respond to Ret,

¦ i. Joseph Williams, who will speak
! for the. churches of the community,

| and to L. T Randolph who wii
j bring greetings from :he business
| establishments

The Rev. T. R F ¦¦. ks. superin-
j tendent Oxford Colored Orphar-

! *ge, Oxf'id. wid make the usual

appeal for funds for the children
j of ’he o.phanage. which is support-

I ed in part by the Odd Follow;-, Ma-
-1 sons, other f at rna! groups and
! the churches of Tarheclia.
i Off cers, boride Rodgers, include
| Charles Wilder. Wiliimaston, grand

recretan-; J. J. Blah". Knightdaic
grand directc ; D H. Reid, ?• nd

; • rear irc r Ra!( ich: and J. T. Or-

i »:ond, deputy grand master. SaLs-
j bury.

DR. ATKINS
RESIGNS POST
AT WINSTON

(CONTINUED . ROM PAGF It

i Hr wiil occur v a special petition
| the school's faciiltv. se’ up by a

| Win nor.-Salem philanthropist
I have lone cherished the

hope that 1 might return to the
‘ cla'-urooin and render direct

servie" to students as a teach-

er.' Dr. Ytkins concluded.
He is ihe son of ihr founding

j president, Dr. Simon Godwin At-

j kins.

BOY HANGS
I SELF IN
JAIL ( FLL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGF. 1)

| tied the end to the mcial ceiling.
Cox war tried in Selma District

j Relations Court, for faiure to com-
ply wiih judgment rendered in

! May of 1%!;. On that churgc, he re-
j ccived a four-mor. t.- 5 suspended

| sentence for larceny of a bicycle.

I A capias vac-' fetation when he did

j nut comply v.fh Dn si-nonce.

I .Tn ?o Loon Pcoriir, pri sided mor

; the Tuesday session. ¦
HODGES MEETS
TRADES GROUP
IN WASHIINGTON

| (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

I Farmers Hank of Durham, N. C :

j Whitney Young. Executive Secre-
j tary Designate of the National Ur-

! ban League, New Y’o k City; I,es-

j ter Granger, Executive Director,

i National Urban League. N. Y.

—t ~

‘

,

f
CAROLINIAN NEWSPAPER VISITORS The person-

shewn above visited The CAROLINIAN last week. Left to righ
are: Mrs. Peter G. ( Mary Louise McLeod) Holden of New York'
her daughter, Mis s Laura Holden; and Mrs. Laura McLeod of E.
Martin Street, mother of Mrs. Holden.

FRAZERS ARE LOCAL VISITORS—Dr and Mrs. Charlr,
R. Frazer, Jr., and children, Wyatt Christian and Eva Louise are
shown above. They tare the house guests of Dr Fraser's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Frazer, Sr., of 121 East South Street. Dr
Frazer *> a RnlHgh nati v* and Mrs. Frazer hath from the Balt,'

more area.

ANYONE FOR A SWIM? Miss Bettye Pryor, a senior
from Rocky Mount, is seen relaxing on the diving board at the
N. C. College swimming pool at Durham. The pool is one ot the
main attractions for summer hoo! students at the college

Gran! Bali, Sr.
Funeralized
At Greenville

GREENVILLE—The Cornerstone
Baptist Church here was the scene
of numerous glowing tributes paid
by fellow-townspeople and frater-
nal leaders from over Eastern Tar-
heeha to Ulysses Grant Bell, Sr.,

j 63-year-old business man. church-
man. fraternal and civil leader of

! considerable note. More than MO
people filled to overflowing the
church where Bell had served as

dcason for more than thirty years.

With much emotion several citi-
.’.crs testified to Bell's worth to the

i local community as he helped them
| build homes, the church, the East
: Tar River Credit Union and many

| other civic enterprises.

Mr. Bel' s pastor, the Rev. .1 E.
Tilictt of Edenton. was left little
to say after the many testimonials
were given from eleven orgsniza-

• Tions.
Rev. Mr. Tiilett chose to speak

i briefly from Hebrew 13th chapter,
14th verse: "For here we have no
continual city . . "as he said. "I'd
like to think of death as being
'moving day' because the 'moving
van will stop at our door some
day. The question is will we be
ready? For those who are ready—-
prepared—death for tne believer

i will be a moving day.”
\. C, IBPOEW ('Eiksi president,

i Rev K. P. Battle, assisted the lo-
: ral Put Elks lodge No, 234. Heber
Greer ¦ exalted ruler, with the
burial ceremony. Flower girls were

members of the Elks temple with
Mrs. Lottie. Beldher as daughter-

{ruler
The Knights of Fylhian lodge

and ihe Court of Calanthe as well
as the Odd Fellows also participat-
ed in ‘he rites. The floral tributes

! were numerous.
Survivors include three sons, the

[widow, Mrs. Rosa Gray Bell, of

j Greenville; nine grandchildren;

I -:id one daughter, Mrs. Iradell B.
Battle, Hartford, Conn. The sons

o Giant, Bell. Jr., Film or* Bell
nd Charles Bell, all of Greenvile,

~nd their respective wives.
Among the grand lodge and state

F ks attending the rites were: :Le-
.} Barnes and J Lilly and the

Antlered Guard unit of Pitt lodge;
Julius Haywood, Raleigh; J H Ora-

I, Greene and A Mortel Scott
' Goldsboro; F Butler, Wilming-

' Nat Gray, Tarboro Gi'ant
Be!! Sr had held many offices in
F.'kriom and v, as Ftste treasurer

hen he passed.

On The Home
Front

BT MAIDKED MORHI*
items this week from Samp-

-fin. Rockingham. Wayne, Ma-
con, Cabarrus and Camden
Counties.)

TRY BOILABLE POUCHES
If you ran boil water, you can

enjoy your wife's cooking even
though she may be out of town.
Wayne Lee found that out when
Mrs. Lee was away on a tour.

I According to Mrs. Virginia Ev-
I ans, home economics agent, Mrs.

Youth Held
On Moral
Charges

CLAYTON—PoIice officers have

¦ vied Leroy Pulley, 17, of Route
\ Clayton, and he is being held

. nout bond on charges of raping

':<•* Lula Price, 16. also of Clayton,
uoute 2. Sunday night.

Miss Pricp was taken to a
physician for an examination
and the doctor advised her to

take out a warrant, according
to officers.
Deputy Eason reported that Miss

Price related that Pul lev asked
hr-: to go to a tobacco barn with
birr When they got to the barn,

he said, Pulley then took her to a
¦oodeci area.
After a preliminary hearing In

•'"lavtop Recorders Court, probable
cause was found and Pulley was
'nortedly bound over for ? ; ial in

i Johnston Superior Court at
. ...

DRIVE

SAFELY

IN READIINC ROOM Miss Barbara Valfet of Baton
Rouge, La . is shown in the reading room of the James E. Shepard

, Memorial Library at N. C. College. Durham, last week. She is at-

tending summer school at NCC.

RELAXATION PERIOD A group of students (high school science and mathematics tea-
chers) are shown relaxing between classes at North Carolina College, Durham, last week. They art

attending an institute for teachers of science and mathematics this summer under a $78,000 gran'
Dr. ’W. H. Robinson is in charge of the institute.

MR. ANT* MRS. LOUTS CRAVEN

Miss Juanita Surles Becomes
Bride Os Louis Craven Here

Miss Juanita Surles and Louts
Craven were married here recent-

: ly. Dr. Paul H, Johnson officiated.

l.ee prepared her husband's meals
in boilable pouches. A complete
meal can be prepared in a plastic
Nag and frozen. It ran be heated
by dropping the bag into boiling
water a few minutes

VITAMIN C RICH FOODS
How much vitamin C rich

food do you need to conserve

and hnw do you conserve it?
Homemakers in Rockingham
County have found in their
study of vitamin C foods that
rural people In North Carolina
spent $275 million dollars last
year for food which could have
been produced at home.

Miss Isabelle Buckley, home eco-
nomics agent, reports the local club
women are improving their conser-
vation practices so the quality and
flavor of their food will be im-
proved

MINS SEWING MACHINE
The Giantham Home Demonstra-

tion Club members in Wayne Coun-
ty can now boast of having a new
sewing machine for their rhvb.

According to Miss Nancy-
Lewis, borne economics agent,

the club women collected
snd .7? for the annual cancer
drive as one of their commun-
ity service projects. Since thev
collected the largest amount in

ihe county, they were presented
a new sewing machine.

CLOTHING LEADERS IN ACTION
Mrs. Nell Parsons, president of

the CullasKja Home Demonstration
Club, reports their project leader*

are active in Macon County.

When Mrs. Florence Sherrill,

home agent, was absent from the

club meeting, the two clothing

loaders, Mrs. Fred Palmer and Mrs.

Emma Jane Phillips held a demon-

stration. They demonstrated how
Ls set in sleeves and put in a zip-

per.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
j Alonzo Surles of 23 Chatham Tec ¦i race Rev. and -Mrs. R. C. Craven
\of Rochester, New York are the
bridegroom's parents

j of Rochester, N V. was ma-
nage by her foster brother.
Paul Cole. Mrs. S. R. Nunley

of Rochester, ,N V . was ms
tron of honor. She is the sister
of the bridegroom. R. C. Craven
.Ir. of Rochester was best man
He is the brother of the bride-
groom.

The reception, was held at the
Community Building in Chav,.*

Heights. Punch w-ss served by Mrs
• Bernice Anderson. 24 Chatham Ter-
i race.

CHit-of-town guests were: Mr and
Mrs. W H. Jones of Niagara. Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R.. Nunley. Roches-
ter. Mrs R- C Craven, Mr. and

Mrs. R C Craven Jr. and Mr and
I Mrs Ed Jones, all of Rochester

The bridegroom is now serving

: m the 82nd Division Airborne at Ft
Bragg.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ho vt v
paint \

—CALL—

Martin
Wllwork

„_fOR—

Free Estimate

\on
Aluminum
Siding!

3 years to fay;

TE 3-1681
Free Transistor Radio
Each Hoofing and Aluminum
Siding Job.

HOMES FOR SALE
ji( LINCOLN COURT Mighty convenient and extra nice Til*
hath fenced hack yard. S rooms with attic storage Here’s Br-

other 5 room*—buy this one with S3OO Oh down and MFM v**

month, total cost £5,400.

IIEMIYFAITLTTL
REALTY COMPANY

Dial TE 4-0731

Home Grown Tomatoes lb. 9c
PURE ... [PURE BLACK OQ«
LARP 1 LI, Pk< ‘MG PEPPER <O. rmWli
IDEAL TABLE ¦S RIB BEEF f#|„
NAPKINS 80 Ct. Pkg. 1 110 STEAKS Lb. WVV .

FRYERS Grade A-Whole !b* 20c
PORK NECK ~ GOOd"
BONES Lb. I I 0 WEINERS Lb. lIUS
OR 4 LBS. 59c OR 3 LBS. 99c

SLICED PORK HQ RIB STEW AQ
STEAK Lb. *tw(» BEEF Lh ZvC

Club or Sirloin STEAKS lb. 65c
FRESH GROUND jSTALEY’S PURE g®|| _

BEEF Lh. «stsC CORN OIL Qt.tjUP
OR 3 LAS f1.16
LARGE , LINEN WHITE

TIDE . . Box J1 C ! BLEACH ? Qt*

Open Friday Night Until 8 P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1115-17 SO. SAUNDERS STREET RALEIGH, N. €•
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